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2. Cooke, Mary, [?1785], Friday morning, September 23, to The Revd J. Wesley, Bristol. Salutation: "Revd & Dear Sir." [No.] 2. "Copy of a letter to Mr Wesley."

3. Cooke, Mary, 1785, October 24, Trowbridge, to The Revd J. Wesley, New-Chapel, City Road, London. Salutation: "You bid me, my Dear Sir…." [No.] 3d. "Answer to Mr Wesley’s 2d letter" [dated Bristol, September 24, 1785].


6. Cooke, Mary, 1786, February 20, Duke Street, Trowbridge, to The Revd Mr J. Wesley, New-chapel, City-Road, London. Salutation: "Once more, my Dear Sir, I am returned to Trowbridge...." [No.] 6. "Answer to Mr Wesley’s 5th letter."


[21.] Cooke, Mary, 1789, February 5, St Hellier’s, Isle of Jersey, to The Revd. J. Wesley, Bristol. Salutation: "Revd. & Dear Sir." Opening sentence: "Long, long as it is since I embraced my privilege of writing to you, I have not yet forgot to be grateful for many, many past favours." [No number assigned to this letter; she signed it with her married name, "M. Clarke."]